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BENTON COUNTY 

Disposal Site Advisory Committee (DSAC)  
April 28, 2021 Minutes 6:00 pm to 6:30 pm 

 

Members Present: John Deuel, Larry Sleeman, Jay Simpkins (Chair), John McEvoy, Fred 

Penning and Linda Brewer (Vice Chair) 

Absent: Debi Gile 

Guests Present: Republic Services - Broc Kienholz, Tino Barreras, & Kenny Larson 

Staff Present: Benton County Community Development - Greg Verret, Daniel Redick, and 

Linda Ray 
 

Call to Order/Introductions.  Chair Jay Simpkins called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm.  Due 

to the current health crisis with Covid-19, the council met via Go To Meeting (a virtual 

meeting platform) online.  Tino announced that his position at Republic Service is changing 

and introduced Kenny Larson, the new Municipal Administrator at Republic Services. 

 

Approval of the Minutes.  Jay pointed out a date change needed in the first paragraph of the 

minutes (from 2020 to 2021).  A MOTION was made by Larry Sleeman to accept the 

January, 27, 2021 minutes, seconded by John Deuel, all in favor, MOTION passed. 

DSAC Bylaws. Amendments were made to the DSAC Bylaws at the end of last year.  Daniel 

shared an update on the language around “termination of membership” and Clause #3 you 

wouldn’t need Clause 1 & 2.  He spoke with Vance Croney, County Counsel and the way it is 

phrased shows up in all committees and commissions bylaws, so it needs to remain.  Daniel 

also highlighted Article 2, Chapter 2 that discusses an annual report submitted to DEQ.  

Daniel is compiling concerns and will submit them with the annual report.  He will bring the 

report to DSAC for review before submitting it. 

Coffin Butte Landfill Update.  Broc shared that contractors have been on site for the past 

two weeks working on the cell construction.  They are just getting started on the burn dump 

area and hope to finish that project this year.  He stated that the debris from the 2020 

Wildfires is increasing which involves more trucks coming to the landfill.  So they have 

temporarily provided another scale for that traffic.  Ian added that current cell construction 

is in Cell 5b and should be wrapped up in the beginning of August. Jay asked about the 

current elevation and Broc responded in saying that they are starting another lift by 

extending the road up and the elevation will be 500’.  Larry asked if the wildfire debris is 

treated differently at the landfill.  Broc responded by explaining that there is a separate 

section at the landfill designated for materials coming in from the wildfire burn areas to be 

cautious of asbestos contamination.  He also stated that most all of the debris coming in is 

ash and dirt.  Ian clarified that the wildfire burn debris is tested on site before being 



 

 
                         

 

 

transported to the landfill.  If it contains hazardous waste, it is taken to another location.  

They have also (temporarily) kept the landfill open longer in the evenings (7 pm) because it 

is typically such a long haul from the burn area.   

There were no member requests. 

There were no agenda items for the July meeting. 

 

Larry made a MOTION to adjourn the DSAC meeting.  Seconded by Fred, the meeting 

adjourned at 6:23 pm. 

  


